Animals often discriminate self from non-self via conserved molecular patterns of 38 pathogens (i.e., pathogen-associated molecular patterns, PAMPs). For example, many viruses 39 express double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) sometime during replication whereas normal animal 40 cells do not. Vertebrate hosts recognize PAMPs through the use of pattern recognition receptors 41 (PRRs) (21, 36) , such as the Toll-like receptors (TLRs) (17, 30, 31) . Once activated, 42 transmembrane portions of TLRs initiate intracellular signaling cascades that can initiate a 43 whole-organism immune response known as an acute phase response (APR)(17). An APR is an 44 inflammatory process characterized by heterothermia (most often hyperthermia, fever), 45 expression of pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines, release of glucocorticoids and liver-derived 46 antimicrobial proteins (including haptoglobin, Hp), and sickness behaviors, which include 47 7 days to recover before pyrogen injection. 129
Implanted telemeters communicated directly to a base unit receiver under the cage, which 130 was connected to a computer that compiled the data. The receiver emits a 119 kHz signal that: 1) 131 powers the telemeter so that each time the telemeter (animal) moves, in any dimension, the 132 signal strength is weakened, triggering an activity count to be recorded and 2) causes the 133 telemeter to emit a DC voltage, which produces a frequency output from an internal oscillator 134 that is temperature dependent. The implanted telemeters were approximately 0.1 g, less than 135 0.5% of the body mass of an average house sparrow, and thus should have had minimal impact 136 on activity. 137
All pyrogens were injected subcutaneously over the left breast muscle in a sterile 0.9% 138 saline vehicle to a total volume of 100µL between 0930 and 1230 EST. Before injection, 139 incisions were visually inspected for signs of infection; all incisions were healed and abscess-140 free on the day of injection. 141
To our knowledge, PolyI:C (Invivogen; tlrl-pic) had never been administered to 142 passerines previously. Thus, we conducted a pilot experiment to ascertain an appropriate dosage. 143
Based on dosages in chickens (33), we injected 9 birds (3 per group) at approximately 0900 with 144 either 2, 10, or 25 mg kg -1 PolyI:C, then measured change in food intake over the next 24 h and 145 hopping activity for 20 minutes at 2.5 h, to monitor immediate effects, and at 9 h post-injection, 146 one hour prior to lights out. No dose significantly affected activity, but a slight decrease in food 147 intake was indicated in birds that received the highest dose, so this dose was used in the 148 experiment. A higher dose was not used because doses of as little as 5 mg kg Daily food intake was measured by adding the amount of uneaten seed left in food cups 159 plus the uneaten seed left in the bottom of the cages (i.e. spillage). Empty seed hulls and feces 160 in the food cups and on the bottoms of the cages were removed before food was weighed to the 161 nearest 0.1 g. This mass was subtracted from the amount of seed that was put into the food cup 162 on the previous day (food cups were refilled daily). Food intake was measured daily for 3 days, 163 from 24 h prior to 48 h after injection. Body mass, to 0.1 g, was measured using a spring-scale 164 on the day of surgery and 0, 24, and 48 h after pyrogen injection. Core temperature and activity 165
were measured continuously via the implanted telemeter from 24 h prior to 48 h post-injections, 166
except for approximately 1 h per day when body and food mass were being measured for each 167 bird, as handling stress typically causes increased body temperature (58). All aspects of APRs 168 typically resolve within 48 h, though fever is usually observed only during the first 24 h after 169 challenge in birds (43, 58) . Thus most comparisons were made only between the 24 h prior and 170 the 24 h after injection, when differences in APR components among pyrogens should have been 171 greatest (34). Because we were concerned that bleeding would alter the progression of APRs, 172 blood samples were not taken in the present experiment. 173
A within-individual experimental design was used instead of including another group of9 vehicle-injected individuals due to limitations on throughput in the telemetry system (only 8 175 telemeters available). We wanted to let individuals sufficiently acclimate to captivity and 176 recover from surgery, so that each trial took approximately 3 weeks. If we had included another 177 trial to accommodate vehicle-injected individuals, season would have been an additional factor 178 in our analyses, and season is known to affect the strength of immune responses in passerines 179 (62). 180 181
Physiological APR validation 182
As mentioned above, blood samples were not taken from the birds in the primary study in 183 case frequent bleeding caused low grade inflammatory responses, which could have confounded 184
comparisons. However, because APRs to Zymosan and PolyI:C appeared weak, it was possible 185 that pyrogen doses were insufficiently large. Therefore, fifteen birds were captured in August 186 2010 and injected with the same doses above of PolyI:C (n= 5) or Zymosan (n= 5), or with 187 100uL of lactated ringer solution (LRS; Baxter, Deerfield, IL; n= 5). LPS was not injected 188 because it was found to have measureable APR effects in both this study and others in our lab. 189
Blood ( To assess whether pyrogens differently affected body mass, food intake, body 214 temperature, and activity, data was subjected to repeated-measures analysis of variance 215 (ANOVA). In all cases, transformations effectively normalized distributions. In cases where 216 significant pair-wise differences were indicated, a subsequent ANOVA (with sequential 217
Bonferroni correction of α-values) was performed. To identify factors that affected dependent 218 variables, pyrogen, sex, and their interactions were entered into ANOVA models as fixed factors. 219 When significant interactions were identified, separate analyses were performed, split by the 220 11 fixed factor; when factors (or interactions) were non-significant, they were dropped from 221 ANOVA models until only significant factors remained. Only models with significant fixed 222 factors are presented below, except in cases where no fixed factors were indicated as significant. 223
To assess changes in Hp, a repeated measures ANOVA was used with time (0 and 12 hrs 224 post injection) as the dependent variable and injection as the categorical predictor. Hp measures 225 exhibited normal variation and were thus not transformed prior to analysis. For all analyses α ≤ 226 0.05. 227
228

RESULTS
229
Body mass and food intake 230
Mass changed over the course of the monitoring period (F 2, 48 = 3.241, P = 0.05), but 231 neither pyrogen type nor sex significantly influenced mass change. Mass change followed a 232 quadratic form (F 1, 24 = 8.9, P = 0.01), with birds tending to gain mass 1 day after exposure then 233 return to baseline. Although pyrogen type did not significantly affect mass change, this quadratic 234 response appeared to be driven by the LPS injected birds, which increased body mass ~2%. 235
Comparisons of percent-change in body mass produced similar outcomes, and for sake of clarity 236 are depicted in Figure 1A . However, unlike raw data, percent mass change was marginally 237 significant (F 2, 48 = 3.1, P = 0.054); sex and pyrogen effects remained non-significant, in sum, 238 indicating no effects of any treatments on body mass. 239
Raw food intake did not differ relative to groups prior to the experiment (F 5, 22 = 1.0, P = 240 0.45), but percentage change in food intake (adjusted for body mass) was compared among 241 individuals (after square-root transformation) to ensure the most conservative analysis. Food 242 intake changed over the measurement period (F 2, 40 = 8.9, P = 0.001) and was affected by12 pyrogen (F 4, 40 = 2.8, P = 0.04) but not sex. As with mass change, change in food intake took a 244 quadratic form (F 1, 20 = 19.4, P < 0.001). However, in this case, food intake typically decreased, 245 then recovered to pre-injection levels (Fig. 1B) . Although pyrogens differed in how they 246 affected food intake, the continuous elevation indicated post-PolyI:C was not statistically 247 distinguishable (via simultaneous Bonferonni post-hoc comparison) from the reduction to LPS 248 and Zymosan (Fig. 1B) . Comparison of the percentage change in food intake in the first 24 h 249 after injection, however, was distinct among pyrogens (F 2, 22 = 4.4, P = 0.03), although this 250 difference was not significant when α was adjusted for multiple comparisons (P ≤ 0.025). For 251 this reason, differences in food intake between LPS and PolyI:C are not depicted in Figure 1B . 252
253
Body temperature 254
Body temperature exhibited a robust daily circadian pattern, being elevated when lights 255 were on and reduced when lights were off (F 3, 147 = 406.5, P < 0.001). Both pyrogen (F 6, 147 = 2.3, 256 P = 0.04) and the interaction of day of measurement and pyrogen (F 12, 147 = 2.2, P = 0.02) 257 significantly affected circadian patterns in body temperature. Thus, body temperature regulation 258 was affected by pyrogens, and the effects were distinct among pyrogens. As with food intake 259 and body mass, sex alone or in interactions had no significant effects on body temperature. To 260 ascertain which pyrogens induced heterothermia, body temperature profiles on each of the three 261 days of the monitoring were compared independently. Only LPS-treated birds exhibited 262 statistically different temperature profiles over the three day period (F 6, 45 = 2.7, P = 0.03); 263 PolyI:C (F 6, 39 = 1.3, P = 0.29) and Zymosan (F 6, 63 = 0.78, P = 0.61) treated birds did not. 264
Comparisons of raw body temperature (F 6, 42 = 3.3, P = 0.01; Fig. 2A Birds exhibited significant variation in activity over the course of the 24 h observation 272 (F 3, 180 = 176.9, P < 0.001), but only the interaction of sex and pyrogen explained variation in 273 activity (F 6, 180 = 2.1, P = 0.05). Subsequent analyses for pyrogen effects on activity were thus 274 split between sexes, and splitting revealed that PolyI:C treated males were generally much more 275 active than all other birds (F 6, 84 = 4.2, P = 0.001). However, this effect was unrelated to pyrogen 276 treatment, as the interaction of pyrogen and day was not significant (F 12, 84 = 0.5, P = 0.93); these 277 particular male birds were simply more active than all others even before PolyI:C treatment. In 278 females, pyrogens did not significantly affect circadian patterns in activity (F 12, 96 = 0.3, P = 279 0.99), indicating further that behavioral effects of pyrogens were minimal. As a final test for 280 pyrogen and sex effects on activity, changes in activity 24 h prior to treatment versus 24 h after 281 treatment were compared (Fig. 3) . Neither sex (F 3, 63 white-crowned sparrows challenged with the same dose of LPS used here showed nearly a 1°C 292 decrease in body temperature and significant decreases in activity (61). Our LPS-injected house 293 sparrows demonstrated hyperthermia, as well as a trend towards decreased food intake, but 294 neither activity nor body mass was affected by the challenge. Zymosan-challenged birds did not 295 exhibit any change in food intake, body mass, body temperature, activity, or Hp (59). PolyI:C-296 challenged birds showed a marginal increase in food intake but, like Zymosan-treated birds, no 297 significant change in body mass, body temperature, activity, or Hp. Below, we attempt to 298 reconcile these findings, given their exceptional nature compared to the laboratory animal 299 models on which most of our understanding of APRs is based. 300
301
Proximate explanations of heterogeneous APRs 302
APRs are thought to be highly conserved among vertebrates (27) in part because TLR and 303 cytokine structures are highly conserved (71). However, these assumptions are based on studies 304 using a handful of attenuated laboratory pathogen isolates, or their PAMPs, administered via 305 unnatural routes (e.g. injection) to inbred rodents, living in atypical, low-pathogen risk, 306 laboratory conditions (78, 79). Such approaches have taught us much about the regulatory 307 mechanisms of APRs, yet they cannot explain evolutionarily why wild and laboratory animals 308
show such extensive variation in APRs given its broad efficacy against various parasites (36). 309
Indeed, the APRs of laboratory rodents vary contingent on pyrogen type and dose (24, 29, 34) as 310 well as context including external environment (36), age (8), reproductive state (56), and social 311 interactions (81). Yet, components of APRs in wild animals, appear much less stereotyped than 312 lab models, varying not only dependent on context but also from one individual to the next 313 within a single context (2, 28, 42, 48, 61, 62) . For example, Matson et al. (51) attempted to find 314 patterns among 13 measures of immunity in 10 species of waterfowl. While there were positive 315 correlations between functionally related measures of immunity within species, this was not the 316 case between species. Further, immune assays that used either plasma or leukocytes did not 317 correlate at the individual or species level. This wild variation amplifies the importance of 318 studying immune functions of wild animals in natural contexts (22). Our study only further 319 repudiates the idea of stereotypical APRs in wild animals: while LPS induced fever, it did not 320 engage other conventional aspects of APRs. 321
It is difficult to explain the pathogen-specific effects on fever and sickness behaviors in 322 these house sparrows. At the cellular level, Zymosan, PolyI:C, and LPS activate three different 323
Toll-like receptors (TLRs-2, 3, and 4 respectively), which induce transcription of several of the 324 same pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines (30, 31) that work in the brain and periphery to 325 activate and control aspects of APRs (21). However, there are major differences in the signaling 326 pathways induced by each PAMP: TLR-2 can only signal through the MyD88 intracellular 327 pathway, TLR-3 can only signal through a MyD88-independent intracellular pathway, whereas 328 TLR-4 can use either of the two pathways (17). Furthermore, TLR-2 and TLR-4 are 329 extracellular receptors, while TLR-3 is intracellular. Despite PolyI:C being injected into the 330 extracellular matrix it still functions as a PAMP for 38, 76) . Therefore, one possible 331 explanation of the results of the present study is that activation of different TLRs in house 332 sparrow induces differences in the type or amount of cytokines induced, as is seen in laboratory Another explanation involves pyrogen dosage. While several orders of magnitude higher 342 than in the rodent models, a dose 0.1 to 1 mg/kg of LPS is consistently used in passerines and 343 fowl to trigger immune and stress responses (12, 16, 19, 61) . Birds' requirement for higher doses 344 to elicit the same level of response seems to also apply for PolyI:C. And because higher doses of 345 PolyI:C compared to LPS are common in many rodent species (29, 34) , and because birds tend to 346 require higher doses of LPS than rodents, it follows that birds may also require much higher 347 doses of PolyI:C compared to both avian-LPS doses, described above, and rodent-PolyI:C doses, 348 which tend to fall in the 1-10mg/kg range. Published studies using Zymosan are minimal and 349 vary wildly, from a study using approximately 0.5 mg/kg in chickens (64) to another study using 350 100 mg/kg in rats (18), so it is hard to know how appropriate our dose was without a dose-351 response curve and a battery of immune tests. In summary, while consistent with prior literature 352 our doses may not be biologically relevant to the house sparrows used in this study. It is also 353 possible that the route of administration could have affected the house sparrows' responses. In 354 rabbits, guinea pigs, and humans, subcutaneous (SC), intraperitoneal (IP), and intramuscular 355 (IM) administration, as compared to intravenous (IV) administration, of pyrogens decreases the 356 amount of the interferon (IFN), an important pro-inflammatory cytokine, that is released 357 systemically and can alter the peak hypothermia and duration of fever (23, 25, 63) . While this 358 may have affected the strength of the APRs in the present study, it should not have caused a 359 complete lack of behavioral or physiological immune response, nor can it explain heterogeneity 360 in APRs since all pyrogens were given SC. 361
Weak APRs may also be explained by the response of wild birds to captivity. Captivity 362 alters glucocorticoid (GCs) regulation in many wild vertebrates (72) and GCs have complex but 363 pervasive effects on many immune functions, including components of APRs (46). Whether 364 birds recover GC regulatory abilities after some period of captivity appears to be dependent on 365 species (14) but ongoing work in our lab suggests that other measures of immune function do not 366 recover even after 6 weeks in captivity (77). Birds in these studies were captive for one to three 367 weeks before data collection. Therefore, weak APRs may be explained, in part, by chronic 368 elevations of GCs driving immune suppression. We did not test this hypothesis in the present 369 study to avoid repeated blood sampling from confounding APR measures. 370
The increase in food intake in LPS-injected sparrows may also be due to captivity, where 371 food is readily available. Though unusual, this study is not the first time this has been seen: 372
Kenyan house sparrows increased in mass after being challenged with Complete Freund's 373 Adjuvant (47). suggest that increasing (or maintaining, in the 374 case of our study here) food intake during an immune challenge may be a less debilitating 375 immune response than the typical anorexia. In the case of some immune challenges, instead of 376 incurring the opportunity costs associated with sickness behaviors, it may be beneficial in some 377 cases to sustain or increase nutrient intake to fuel all necessary physiological processes. the change in body temperature between the 24 h after pyrogen injection versus the 24 h prior to 648 injection (B), using data binned over 6 h periods. 'A's and 'B's denote significant differences: 649 LPS-injected birds showed a significantly different thermal profile than Zymosan-injected birds 650
in Figure 2A and significant hyperthermia as compared to both Zymosan-and PolyI:C-injected 651 birds in Figure 2B . Dots are PolyI:C injected birds (n=9), squares are Zymosan injected birds 652 (n=10), and triangles are LPS injected birds (n=8). Bars are means +/-1 SE. Black rectangles 653 over the x axis denote lights-off. 654 655 Fig. 3 : No significant differences in activity were detected for any pyrogen. Data was binned 656 into four 6 h periods spanning the 24 h prior and 24 h after pyrogen challenge. Dots are PolyI:C 657 injected birds (n=9), squares are Zymosan injected birds (n=10), and triangles are LPS injected 658 birds (n=8). Bars are means +/-1 SE. Black rectangles over the x axis denote lights-off.
